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ABSTRACT
Introduction: There is a continuous expansion in number of botanical medicinal products and increase in consumers who
                        
 
Objectives:           
                    
Methods:                 !    
analyses of thermal behaviour, stress stability, heavy metals and microbial limit tests were performed in preformulation
studies of 95 % ethanol extract of M. oleifera leaves.
Results: "                          
  !  #  $&'()*       
reference markers was developed and validated.
Conclusion: "+-/!        
   " 0         
     +-/!   
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;  ;:C         
        
    &      
information to support the selection of pharmaceutical
    !  

INTRODUCTION
            
     
            
about its physical and chemical properties before
      &       
      B C
data, on the physical and chemical properties of the new
       &     
 E+FG        
     
of the final product[1] " )  6  ;  :
  H;:I   B      
      C[2].

"             
    B ((C      
reliant on formulator experience. This formulation approach
           [3]   B ((
 HJ:IC      
       
hindrances[4] J: 
           
the physical and chemical properties of a pharmaceutical
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        [5].
Preformulation studies of botanical medicinal materials
             
       !      
    ) 0    
         
            
preformulation studies in a phytopharmaceutical is very
      
      [6].
              
wide uses in almost all traditional medicine references
      0  E-G:[7]  
       

        
active phytoconstituents. Several phytochemicals were
isolated and identified in M. oleifera leaves (Table 1).
R H+- /I !         
a potential bioactivity as anti-nociceptive and antiinflammatory than do 50 % ethanol or water extracts[8].
           
           ;C 
UH';I(       [9,10].
"      +-/
!              
 " (    
             
preformulation studies should be conducted.

Table 1:&          
Phytochemicals

 

Concentration

References
[11,12]

Polyphenols
Total phenols

Dry leaf powder

YG +GHgRIYzz GGHgRI

'  

Dry leaf powder

G GEzG qz+

[13]

Caffeic acids

Dry leaf powder

}:G qG+

[14]

R  

Dry leaf powder

}:G Ez+

[14]

Ferulic acid

Dry leaf powder

G GzG EYz

[14]

(     (             
  

Freeze-dried leaves

[15]

Flavonoids
" 

Dry leaves
Freeze-dried leaves

- G-+
FE FY

[16]
[17]

J  

Dry leaf powder

G YG -

[18]

Myricetin

Dry leaf powder

- zGq

[19]

Rutin

Dry leaf powder

E Y^E

[20]

\

Dry leaf powder

}:q -+

[21]

Isorhamnetin

Dry leaves
Freeze-dried leaves

G EEz
G Y

[13]

"  

|  
Older dried leaves

EEF 
F^ 

[22]

Dry leaves

}:Y ^F I

[23]

g  

Sinalbin

 '   { '   #   
HJ  (^( (  I+G/ Z6   
 6 (  6    )6  '
dichloromethane, ethyl acetate, 95 % ethanol, n-hexane,
acetonitrile, acetone and methanol were purchased from
;  6    6    Z 
R|Rq ' j {      
gj & F :6' :      
&0  R } j   ! ##  ~(
  H&~Z:IZ07j"} 
}! qG; (    )6j
 Y-   &0  R #  
)6j6 $&'  '(YG:
  6&:(YG )*(*     6#(YG$"
(  6  '  \ 7 
"$   H (I" (
6   6  0 

In this work, preformulation studies involve
        
           ! 
partition coefficient; analyses of thermal behaviour and
physical state; and tests on stress stability, heavy metals
        #       $&'()*
            
three reference markers was developed and validated as
#'$(JYZEHYGG-I  
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and equipment
       
  HZI     H\(^( (  I
98% purity reference standard (RS) was purchased from
R!   g ; j '    
Hq( ('    I +z/   Z6     
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   (!     
            qG
'  " 0           "
     0         
      (!HYI " 
         
       ! 
(M1) and (M2). Partition coefficient (P) was calculated
        !     
to base 10:

Plant collection and preparation
;       
   &    }
2015 and authenticated by Dr. Rahmad Zakaria of Plant
6        H}  EEFYFI    
      6      6   
)   6    "   
and dried in an oven at 40 °C for 3 to 5 days to obtain
 (  "  
               G - 
 0         
container in a dark, cool room until use.

Preparation of extract

Swelling Index

R!         EGGG   
       -GGG   +-/  
q-Y'qz    0  
the maceration period, the extract was filtered initially with
muslin cloth followed by Whatman No.1 filter paper and
then concentrated by a rotary evaporator to about 10% of
   "  !    
 q-Y'   (  
was obtained. The collected dried extracts were stored
YG'   

Physical properties

6  !        
    &    [26]  #   E   
   !        +-/ 
     Y-      "
volume occupied by the extract was measured. The extract
       Y-       0
every 10 min for 1 h and allowed to stand for 4 h. The
          ! 
     6  !   !     
      H  I     E   
      

"+-/!    U 
            
    !        F- ' $ 
-/HI    Y-'  
           )6&^(
NF32[24].

{ *E     E     ! 
   *Y E
 !     

Solubility profile

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)

The solubility profile of the 95% ethanol extract of
      
       FqE )6& ^(};^Y
   0( 0 # EGG
the extract was placed in a volumetric flask and added with
G Y    0   
            G Y   
   0     
extract. Various solvents with different polarities were
tested.

Thermal analysis of the 95% ethanol extract of
     
   :6'  !   ( 
    #   zEG      ! 
was placed in a standard thermal aluminium pan with a
 H&0 R)6IG'
YGG'EG'     
pan with lid was used as reference.

Powder X-ray diffractometry (PXRD)
&~Z:+-/!  
   ~(  
E-^G0*q  Y
-q- '\  E -qGF
Å.

Partition coefficient
&            0  0
      R':[25]       
  H } EGI    
- !     -G  
(  (!$ U 
Y G E}$' "    
    Y-G      
(!H-GI 0E- 
and allowed to stand for 1 h for phase separation. The
n-hexane layer (upper layer) was removed and transferred
 ( Y-G 0 " 

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
"+-/!   
     E/ HI       
         ^GGGqGG E 
     G qq E  #Z      
     0         
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!    EG -G/
   :     
  H6}I^E J     
  H6}IEGE 

Ultraviolet -visible (UV-Vis) spectrophotometer of
Solutions of the three standard reference markers,
q( (    H    I
  (^( (   H   I  0(
^( (   H  I    
      EGG     R
volumes of each standard reference marker solution were
 !0  !   &
marker solutions and markers mixture solution were then
     YGG  -GG    
   0     +-/  !  
     EGG
  YGG
GG   0

Development and
quantitation method

validation

of

Quantification of reference markers in 95 % ethanol
extract of M. oleifera leaf
"     0  
+-/!    
              
0   

HPLC-UV

{ HI  (    HI     
calibration curve.

Stress stability

           
            H :I    
    H JI        
from matrix effect analysis determined as described by the
#'$(JYHZEI  HYGG-I "$&'()*
     +-/
!   

6     +-/!  
leaf in acidic, alkaline and oxidative stress conditions were
          $0
Patil[27] with minor modifications in volumes used.
&      !          
 #'$$ "  g  (
JE[28]        !   
0        
      EGG
-G/HI   EG 
!    -G/HI 
as sample solution.

Chromatography conditions
"         C  !
R      'Ez  HY-G  ! q F    - 
  I(   C  H-G
!q F  I "$&'    
q- '        Y-    !
^^    E Y 
YG U   "  
 G E/HI   $Y G E
H  I      H  I  "  
    G(G - -/j
G -(EE YG/jEE(E^ YG/jE^(EF q^/j
EF(Ez - q^/jEz -(Y- -/EG(
      !  U   

Acid hydrolysis
          Y - 
 -G / HI   Y -   G E  $'  E
      !      
extract solution. The samples were stored at 45 °C for
F         $  
 G E} $U EG
  -G/ HI        
          
  &   0  
 !    !   
   $&')*
      

Construction of calibration curve and method
validation
  0   ! 0 
         
        YGG    
50 % methanol. From the stock solution, a series of dilution
              0 
           E -FY- (
YGG       "
calibration curves of each standard were constructed to
       
0           
concentrations. The linearity of the constructed curves was
         !   
     HYI ;+-/

where C1 is the concentration of the reference marker
  'Y    
 0  

Alkaline hydrolysis
0    Y -
-G/HIY -G E} $E
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  !    
extract solution. The samples were then stored at 45 °C for
F         $  
 G E$'U  EG
 -G/HI      
              
    &       
0     !       
!      $&')*
 0    
 

illumination of 1.2 million lux h for 200 h. The temperature
 Y-'    -/ 
of the exposure period, all of the samples were separately
   -G/ HI    EG 
 !   EGG ! 
0          
$&')*      & 
  0   ! 
  !     
!     
 
where C1 is the concentration of the reference marker
!  'Y    
 0!  

where C1 is the concentration of the reference marker
 0 'Y    
 0 0 

Heavy metals

Oxidative degradation

$     
     &  H&IYGE^H !
IID). Inductively coupled plasma–atomic emission
  H#'&(R6I     
the levels of cadmium, arsenic, lead and mercury.

!           Y -
-G/HIY -^G/$2O2 to 1
  !    
extract solution. The samples were stored at 45 °C for 6 h,
U  
 EG     -G/ HI     
              
        &     
reference markers in the mixed standard solution and the
  !         $&'
)*       $2O2 and calculated
  

Microbial limit tests
        
      
       ( g(    
6   R      6     
 &             &
YGE^H !~*#I 

Data analysis
 !  6:   
difference between means were statistically analysed by
#(6&66   YG    ( } *
followed by post hoc Dunnett-t test (2-tailed) at different
variance level.

where C1 is the concentration of the reference marker
   $2O2, and C2 is the concentration of the
 0 $2O2.

Photo-stability
"   !     EGG   
             
      !  
was wrapped with aluminium foil. For reference markers,
    E         
           ! 
       
cover. One sample of the reference marker mixed powder
        
were transferred to a temperature humidity chamber and
!    Y-q^FF 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Organoleptic properties
H"YI      
     +-/  !      
       
            ! 
        
0 !       
                
!  g   0 
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     (    $   
the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic behaviour of
 [30] g  !     $
q Y^              $
2 to ensure that phytochemicals predominantly exist in
their unionised forms[25] under conditions similar to that of
  $

Table 2:         
95 % ethanol extract of M. oleifera leaf.
Properties

Observation

Colour

:0 0 

Odour

6    

Taste

        
taste

Texture

6 0 

  HF-'I

0.053% – 0.0783 %

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The thermal analysis of the 95% ethanol extract of
 H; EI 0EE- qq'
which reflects the complex nature and presence of multiphytoconstituents in the extract. The heat transfer for a
    H:'I E^ Y7'
the peak area is 218.72 mJ. The data obtained from DSC is
       
and thermal behaviour of M. oleifera leaves extract due to
 !      

$  -/       4.23
Y-'
$  

Non

&     H(! kp = 6.87
$YIY-'
&G z^F
6  !

10.714%

Solubility

Practically insoluble in water and
      $ E Y
    
     $ F z  
acetate, soluble in acetonitrile
and acetone, and freely soluble in
methanol and dichloro-methane.

 !   
         ;  
         0   
       !        
!        !         
 j   ! 
added.

Fig. 1: :     H:6'I  +-/  ! 
       EG'
  

Determination of partition coefficient is important for
        
       [29]. The
+-/  !       
        ! 
         g#"  "
   !      
    {    
  EGHE/I    
             
6               
            
development. Poor water solubility indicates the need for
           
solubility. In case of plant extract, common methods
for determination of partition coefficient and solubility,
 0       
      H I      0
             6  
  !     !   (  
            
determine the partition coefficient and solubility of the
    0H I      
!              
         !  
solubility[3] "         H$I 
    !

Powder X-ray diffractometry (PXRD)
" &~Z:    +-/  !  
    H; YI"&~Z:  
      0  "        
phytochemical compounds in the extract are present as
crystalline materials with characteristic diffraction peaks at
Y    EG FFEE -qEY ^EEq Ez
18.78°, 22.08° and 24.46°.

Fig. 2: & ~(     H&~Z:I  +-/  !  
 Y-q-

:6'  &~Z:     U  
     !     
 $    !   
           
crystalline state to the more soluble amorphous state.
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The sample is a mixture of several phytochemicals;
as such, the FTIR spectrum of the 95% ethanol extract of
    
 "    
        
     "      
            
  [31].

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
The infrared spectra of the 95% ethanol extract of
   H;  ^I  U 0    
          ' [31]. The
    Y+GGYzGG E     
'$     "0
 E^F EE E !( 
  EEG zE E 
   '           0  
EF-- z E  (  
 H'}I     
E-GG  zGG E    E-+ ^Y E   
        6      E--q EY 
E-Eq YE E          
0EqF+ qY E   $ 
E^zz  E  B C( 
"    EEG Ez E     
   '      "   +Fq ^ E
     '$ (     ('$
((    " 0   zY+ z E 
attributed to 1,4-disubstitution (para). Finally, the band at
YY EF E     HI $
((  

Ultraviolet-visible
(UV-Vis)

spectrophotometry

scanning

" )*(*         0  !
 0  !   
 H; qI "!    
at 220 and 335 nm with almost similar spectra. The mixture
of three reference markers showed a maximum absorption
at 337 nm. The intra- and inter-molecular interactions and
          !
 !    ! 0 
solution[32].

HPLC-UV method development and validation
 $&'()*       
   !       
H; -I "   HZI   
         EE F E q 
18.99 min, respectively, showed no interference between
the eluted analytes and clearly indicated for the specificity
of the developed method. Specificity of the method, also
known as selectivity, inspects any possible influences from
   (!     
  0  
              
intra-day and inter-day precision, accuracy and recovery
           
      0 H; FI

Fig. 3:#  +-/!   
     U 

Fig. 4: ")*(    +-/!      EGG  0 
 !   EGG  ''    #       : !''# 
  0 
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Fig. 5: $&' HI jHG ! 0    -G H'I+-/!  
    EG E    HZEE F IjY   HZE q I^  HZEz ++ I

Fig. 6: '               ^ EY-EGG

"          HYI 
each reference marker obtained from their calibration

  : J  H"^I 

Table 3:'                  $&'()*
method validation calculated from calibration curves.
Standards

Z

 

r2

 HI

 :HI

'   

y=42168x – 17807

0.9999

3.125 - 100.00

1.093

3.643

#   

y=30428x – 94056

0.9969

3.125 - 200.00

1.284

4.280

  

y=18365x – 2640.8

0.9994

3.125 - 100.00

0.883

2.945
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The recovery values of the three reference markers
+Y Y+F E-/H"qI   
the plant matrix and other phytoconstituents present in
 !              
(Table 5) shows the intra-day and inter-day accuracy
and precision of the three reference markers within their
  "         
 z-  EE-/          
   Y/         
(%RSD)[33,34].

In the present study, the intra-day accuracy and
       ++ Y+  EGY +-/ 
0.309 to 1.910 respectively. For inter-day accuracy and
precision analysis the values were from 98.23 to 102.86%
and 0.502 to 1.713% respectively. The resolution of each
 0C 0      
H\I  H}"&I  
robustness of used method as well as the efficiency of the
column and the system (Table 6).
Table 6: Method robustness and column efficiency parameters
$&'()*   +-/
ethanol extract of M. oleifera leaf.

Table 4:"  H6:^I/ 
and % RSD of the three reference marker compounds of 95%
ethanol extract of M. oleifera leaf.
Marker
compound

Marker

"  
factor

Retention
 

NTP
H)6&I

Separation

1.972

1.091

4.063

62664

1.042

Recovered
 
HI

%
recovery

%
RSD

50

46.94±1.79

93.87

2.798

Crypto

acid

100

92.89±1.19

92.89

1.190

#   

4.436

1.038

6.479

94665

1.066

150

139.08±1.81

92.72

2.800

  

2.195

1.102

7.123

297634

1.020

Crypto
  

#   

  

50

47.59±2.17

95.18

1.400

100

95.08±1.40

95.08

2.967

150

143.58±1.68

95.72

1.678

50

47.84±1.11

95.68

3.169

100

96.04±0.75

96.04

0.748

150

144.23±0.93

96.15

3.218

Intra-day (n=6)
  
(% of true value)

Inter-day (n=6)

Precision
(% RSD)

  
(%of true value)

Precision
(% RSD)

'   
3.125

102.95

0.485

102.43

0.930

6.25

99.99

0.917

101.30

1.074

12.5

99.39

0.983

98.82

0.861

25

100.24

0.544

100.28

0.633

50

100.08

0.990

100.30

1.127

100

101.74

0.654

101.11

0.854

#   
3.125

101.21

0.681

99.97

1.021

6.25

101.65

0.437

100.80

0.842

12.5

99.95

0.454

101.82

0.765

25

99.61

0.309

99.97

0.521

50

99.63

0.729

98.23

0.644

100

100.23

1.762

101.02

1.387

200

100.17

1.860

100.89

0.997

3.125

101.66

0.425

99.06

0.502

6.25

101.50

1.065

101.09

1.284

12.5

99.29

0.352

102.86

0.741

25

102.44

1.910

99.70

1.713

50

100.59

0.744

101.20

0.909

100

100.48

0.968

102.22

1.112



"  $&'()*      
      0     !  
J    H6:I  (    
           !  
^ -qqG GFE+ FFG EG- FYG EY! 
respectively. The results indicated that the developed
$&'()*        
          
             
M. oleifera extract. The method was selective, accurate,
precise, robust and could simultaneously analyse three
reference markers. The survey of published literatures
$&'()*     
extract had found only two studies. The main criteria
to consider the published study is for the availability of
   "U  $&'
analysis methods for M. oleifera leaf were only used for
                
     * 06  [35] 
  :6 'Ez        
  E/        )*   
^^qE 
    0     
          G/  ! 
of M. oleifera leaf and the results were 0.081, 0.120 and
G E-^ / HI      #  [36]   
            
butanol fraction of 95% ethanol extract of M. oleifera
     'q        
of acetonitrile and 0.1% formic acid in water, photo-diode
 H::IE Y 
q-'  - EFY^ +G
-F -z   

Table 5: Intra-day and inter-day % accuracy and precision
(%RSD) for the three reference marker compounds of 95%
!     
Standards
concentration
HI

Resolution

0  0
sample
HI

  

3.7 Stress stability
(Table 7) shows the photostability and stability of
 +-/  !         !
standard reference markers under acidic, alkaline and
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oxidative conditions. For the mixed standard reference
0           
under acidic and alkaline conditions but was not affected
!     #    
unstable under alkaline condition but was not affected by
   !              
appeared to be stable under acidic, alkaline, oxidative
             
  ;+-/!  
             
0           !     
  "   !   !      
                 

than the standard reference markers. The extract appeared
    !      
               
antioxidant activity[8]        ! 
    (   0    
unnecessary. Stress stability studies are less commonly
              
   "       
              
!        
development of analytical methods to ensure maximum
stability and bioactivity.

Table 7: 6     +-/!   0    0 !   
    H/ I
Sample

'   

#   

  

Standard

77.37±2.117

3.05±0.474

4.31±1.213

Clear with faint yellow discoloration

&

 

Crude extract

19.78±1.360

1.89±0.522

3.23±0.852

}  

0    H/ I
Standard

98.68±6.366

84.88±3.633

6.30±1.120

Crude extract

67.36±3.778

69.00±2.629

9.42±0.883

$

 

Standard

14.70±1.124

10.97±1.274

3.46±0.226

}  

Crude extract

2.75±0.351

-

1.96±0.056

}  

'      

!     H/ I

&(   H/ I
Standard

11.54±2.192

-

-

}  

Crude extract

3.76±1.016

1.59±0.478

-

}  

H(I     
Table 8:$  +-/!  

3.8 Heavy metal tests
:            
cadmium, lead and mercury in the 95% ethanol extract of
             
 &  "         $  
!          !  
metals (Table 8). The rapid industrialisation, urbanisation
 !          
     !         
  $ H    - ^
      F^ -YGG F  EI   
         
           
food chain[37]. Consumption of plant materials (as a whole
or processed material) contaminated with heavy metal leads
to potential health risk, serious ailment and even death[38].
Therefore, the levels of heavy metals in plant materials
intended for human consumption must be determined. The
result of the heavy metal analysis revealed the absence of
 !      
extract is safe and appropriate to be consumed by humans
as medicine or dietary supplement.

Result



Method

 

$

ND

G E0

&YGE^ !
##:#'&R6

Cadmium

ND

G E0

&YGE^ !
##:#'&R6



ND

G E0

&YGE^ !
##:#'&R6

Mercury

ND

G E0

&YGE^ !
##:#'&R6

}: &  &  

3.9 Microbial limit tests
" +-/  !      
to be free of microbial contaminants (Table 9). The
results of the microbial limit test revealed the absence
            
because of the antimicrobial activity of 95% ethanol
used as extraction solvent. Moreover, acidic environment
and low water content are unfavourable conditions for
  [39] $  !  
 0        [40].
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Table 9:           +-/  !  
 
Microbial type
Total aerobic
microbial count
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Result
ND

limit

Method
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Total combined
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bacteria
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Salmonella sp.
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R   
coli

 

E
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Staphylococcus
aureus

 

E
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Pseudomonas
  

 

E
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